George Orwell wrote' 1984' in the mid 1940's. When he prophesied a world which was uncomfortable to read about and contemplate, he did so with some assurance that he would either be dead or too old to be other than a disinterested bystander of the human emotional tangle which he forecast.
To those who are planning new hospital laboratories today, the year 1984 has a particular significance. National Health Service planning techniques require eight years from conception until occupation.
A laboratory should be designed so that ten years from its occupation it is at its best with regard to its capacity to accommodate staff without overcrowding and should have adequate service facilities. Thus the planner of a clinical chemistry laboratory starting in 1966 is planning for 1984. He is required, therefore, to be involved in consideration of the kind of laboratory required about that time. The task is becoming more and more difficult. At the risk of confusing the issues even further I wish to consider the various factors which will have a bearing on the year 1984 and the clinical chemistry laboratory.
I have assessed five factors as being of prime importance in this piece of uninhibited crystal gazing. None are independent variables but all will play some part in influencing the pattern of development. First and foremost is the possible alteration in the political pattern of the National Health Service. None is more aware of its ills than those of us who have seen it grow from a baby in the late 1940's through a reasonably happy and fast growing childhood in the 1950's. It began its troubles as a teenager in the 1960's and all is not well; will it become adult in its present form or will there be some reversion to a payment or partpayment scheme? There are those who think this will have little effect on the laboratory service but this is not so. I have seen, particularly abroad and even in this country, a deterioration of laboratory services when those responsible for them are more concerned with the collection of fees than the scientific development of the hospital laboratory service. On the other hand, can we maintain the service as under-capitalised and as short of money as it is at the present time, in its attempt to give a blanket health and welfare service to all? There is increasing evidence of disquiet amongst younger doctors and it is becoming obvious that the service is failing to attract members of its own community to care for its own sick.
The present policy of the Ministry of Health is to replace our hospitals, most of which were built early in this century, with large district general hospitals some with 600 or even 800 beds. Whether these plans will survive the various national economic crises which have become part of a planners life is problematical. Inevitably there will be some centralisation of our hospitals and laboratory services. Bigger laboratories serving large numbers of beds will be a feature of the next two decades.
The second factor which will have an important bearing on hospital laboratories will be alter-ations in the pattern of disease and methods of medical treatment.
The concept of having people in bed in a very expensive hotel-type hospital is already under fire and there is no doubt that investigational techniques can be performed in day-hospitals or out-patient clinics. The realisation that patients occupy beds for longer periods than necessary, because of inadequate laboratory and other service department staffing, will necessitate increased capital investment in service departments with a possible reduction in the large areas of hospitals occupied by beds. The clinical chemistry laboratory of the future may have an important role to play in preventive medicine and possible developments in this field will be briefly discussed later in this paper. We could contemplate possible developments in medicine for a very long time, the pace of change will quicken and by 1984 we may see changes as far-reaching as those which have occurred in the last forty years.
The third factor which will have a profound effect on our planning will be the type of personnel available to staff our laboratories. The medical curriculum of most medical schools has recently been revised or is in the process of being revised; all revision results in an increase in the time medical students spend studying the basic sciences of chemistry, physics and mathematics. In addition, at Birmingham, between 5 and 20 % of all students use elective periods of their studies for additional studies in the basic sciences; the taking of time off from medical training and the taking of degrees in chemistry and physics will be encouraged. Thus, by 1984 there will be many doctors' with a keener appreciation of scientific investigation in medicine, staffing our hospitals.
A major problem facing our laboratories is the supply of good science graduates. Competition has become even greater in the last few years and is likely to increase further. Ifwe are to encourage good science graduates into our laboratories then we will have to pay regard to their status. The work they do will have to be geared to their capabilities and they must be stimulated to use fully the scientific knowledge they acquired during their long training as undergraduates. In the hospital laboratory they must not spend their energies merely on routine tasks. The science graduate in the clinical chemistry laboratory must be the bridge between the basic sciences and medicine. In addition to graduates in chemistry and biochemistry, physicists, physical chemists and computer scientists will be required.
Liaison between hospital and academic laboratory is weak at the present time. Sometimes this is because there is no science graduate there or because he is so busy with routine tasks he has not the time nor the energy to keep up with or apply the developments in his subject.
I cannot but forecast considerable difficultief in the recruitment, training and employment os technicians in the next few years and I feel there will have to be major changes in our plans if we are to recruit and train technicians under the present legislation. An educational system has been set up which satisfies the educationalist and the professional ambitions of the technicians organisations and the objects of the system are laudible but they are completely out of touch with the technician requirements of modern laboratories of the future. In addition, the system makes unwanted assumptions about the type of person we will be able to recruit to our laboratories in the future. Staffing will be a major problem-let us hope that common sense prevails by 1984.
The fourth factor which will have important bearing on our 1984 plans will be developments in instrumentation. It is only seven years since the first mechanised analytical system was introduced into hospital laboratories and the possible developments in mechanisation and automation in the next 18 years must be exciting and virtually impossible to contemplate with any clarity. Developments in instrumentation will profoundly affect our plans. Such techniques as neutron activation, magnetic resonance and other advanced analytical techniques must be eventually used in medicine. These instruments are in the province of the physicist and physical chemist, hence my statement that graduates in these sciences will be increasingly required in our laboratories.
There is one remaining factor which will have influence on techniques and staff in the next few years. That is the problem of accuracy and precision in our laboratories. Not until there is a concentrated drive on this outstanding problem will medicine really have a laboratory service capable of producing precise results. There may be those who think that I may be overstating this case. I can only refer them to the recent survey by the Scientific Committee of this Association.
In what I have mentioned so far there are many inponderables that cannot be accurately forecast. However, many are committed to making plans for the future.
Floor area and apparatus requirements must be planned now within what is available or what is likely to become available in the foreseeable future. We have just gone through this phase and our conclusions and approaches may be of interest. Each hospital group has to plan its own future, dependent on its own particular circumstances but some of the following principles are relevant to many situations with and without alteration.
The first principle of our planning is that clinical biochemistry, and to some extent heematology, is rapidly dividing into two categories and we believe that two types of laborawill be required in the future. We have described them as 'hot' and 'cold' laboratories but these words do not adequately describe what we mean. In summary, the 'hot' laboratory is concerned with the emergency analyses, for example a blood sugar on a diabetic coma, blood gas values on a patient admitted with respiratory failure. It is, however, not just an emergency laboratory, it is the centre of the consultancy services, the research developments of the laboratory and special investigations. By its very nature it must be sited close to the patient and clinician. The special investigation of a particular patient in such a 'hot' laboratory should be a challenge rather than a chore which only adds to the problems of the mass of routine investigations with which the laboratory is trying to cope. We envisage that employment in 'hot' laboratories should be much more attractive.
The clinicians of the future, as indeed those recently graduated, are demanding more and more investigations as part of diagnosis and treatment of patients. The 17% increase per annum in investigations throughout the country is likely to continue and there is evidence that it is accelerating. There has been an increase in patient-turnover in most hospitals, an increase in the number of tests performed on each patient, more patients are having tests, new tests are continually being introduced and there has been an increase in out-patient investigations.
The introduction of automation has enabled many laboratories to accept this increase in workload without corresponding increases in staff and laboratory space. Hospitals laboratories are increasingly using multi-channel systems and now, it is often more convenient to determine sodium, potassium, chloride and urea on serum when only one of these has been requested by the clinician.
Automation has, therefore, been responsible for some of the increase in work done. This factor is not large but in the future it is probable that it will prove more convenient and cheaper to analyse all specimens for many constituents rather than to arrange specimens in groups for single analyses. Already some of the larger laboratories in this country are moving towards this system.
There are advantages in multiple analyses other than labour saving. In most hospitals the junior medical staff who examine patients on admission request tests appropriate to a provisional diagnosis, and sometimes add some 'screening' tests which examine the function of various physiological systems (blood urea and hremoglobin are common screening tests). Further tests may be requested later by more senior medical staff following their own clinical examination. When the results of all these preliminary tests return to the wards. further tests may be needed. This process usually takes several days and may require several specimens of blood from the patient. Other disadvantages are that it is expensive in clerical and transport facilities and finally important biochemical abnormalities may be missed because the appropriate test was not requested. This screening type oftest has been largely responsible for the increase in work load over the past four years. An alternative system is possible. This is a system involving multiple analysis of one specimen of blood taken soon after the patient is admitted to hospitals, the analysis would be performed using automatic equipment and as many as 20 tests performed on each specimen of blood including all the commonly performed biochemical and hrematological tests. Such analyses would be performed in a 'cold; fully automated laboratory designed and staffed specially for this function. Clinical examination combined with the consideration of the results of such multiple analyses may lead to the requesting of 'second line' tests which would be performed in the 'hot' laboratory. A 'cold' laboratory of this type could serve more than one hospital depending upon distance and communications.
An experiment of the running of such a 'cold' laboratory involving the performance OJ 20 determinations on all patients admitted will start at the Queen Elizabeth Hospital this year. We are doing this in an experimental manner because such a laboratory will inevitably produce problems of staffing. We have now recruited staff for this laboratory, but it was not easy to do so within the present technician qualification and training structure. There is also the very real problem of evaluating biochemical abnormalities without clinical symptoms, our knowledge in this area is limited but medicine is moving from an era when data was expensive, and therefore limited, to an era where it is cheap and challenging. It may be that it is in the area oflaboratory screening that developments in preventive medicine may take place.
The 'hot' laboratory of our unit should be a place which is capable of applying modem analytical techniques to hospital laboratory work and will need close contact with University Departments of Chemistry and Biochemistry. Such a laboratory will, in the future, be concerned with tissue as well as body fluids analyses.
The 'cold' laboratory we have planned at the Queen Elizabeth Hospital, Birmingham, is based upon AutoAnalyzers but we are very aware of the limitations of this instrument. Its precision can be extremely poor but there is reason to believe that in fully automated units with high output better precision can be maintained rather more easily than in the variable and usually crowded conditions of our present routine laboratories.
There are three major criticisms of the AutoAnalyzer when operating in a 'cold' type laboratory. Firstly, it is slow, analyses of serum are often limited to less than 40 per hour. Alternative methods of discrete analysis will probably work at 300 specimens an hour. We have techniques of measuring and diluting serum at this speed and the latest Gilford Spectrophotometer can read and display a digital record of concentration at a speed of 300 colorimetric readings an hour.
Secondly, the AutoAnalyzer needs a lot of tending and care, like the small boy it is good most of the time but when it is bad it is very bad. Most of its troubles stem from the continuousflow system. There is reason to believe that the discrete system will be easier to control.
Thirdly, it is not easy, and it is expensive, to obtain digital print-out from the Auto Analyzer.
Earlier this year, we described how we had accomplished this and trials of the apparatus since that time have been very satisfactory, but we feel the problem would be much easier using discrete analysis.
I repeat that medical investigation is going to move very quickly from an era of expensive data to an era of cheap and plentiful data. There are two important aspects of this, firstly, the data must be precise and as accurate as is possible and thirdly its interpretation must be correct. In the Queen Elizabeth Hospital in 1948 the biochemistry department performed 20,000 quantitative analyses. In 1965 this had risen to 160,000 analyses, by 1967 this will jump to approximately 500,000 analyses. Both in the laboratory handling such data and in the wards and clinics receiving it, if we are to have intelligent and wise use of this data, we will be forced to use the services of the digital computer. It is in this field that the developments leading up to 1984 will be particularly centred. It is my contention that the digital computer will not be used to calculate AutoAnalyzer or discrete analyzer results, analogue computers will perform these tasks. Digital computers are data engines, and symbol manipulators and, where human thought is of any value, an aid to that process.
Mere computerisation of existing procedures will achieve little except expense, unless a coherent philosophy of data management accompanies the change. I forecast that it will take the next 18 years to accomplish this. In that time there is a considerable amount of work to be done if these machines are to be harnessed to medical science not merely as calculators but as manipulators of data. To accomplish anything in the next ten years we need more drive and money in many centres. The computer scientist will not place neat parcels of development into our laps. We need many laboratory workers of all grades to attempt to understand computer science and apply it to laboratory medicine and indeed to the whole field of medical care of the patient.
I have looked towards 1984 being solely concerned with clinical chemistry. Water engineers tell us that we will all be dying of thirst, traffic engineers foretell our complete annihilation by the motor car, family planners prophesy a world so heavily populated that any organisation will be impossible. To imagine that all will remain stationary whilst clinical biochemistry progresses is naive. It is also sobering to realise that in 1984 the general public will not be judging our health service on the efficiency of its automation but they will still be judging us on the kindliness and humanity of those who attend them when they are sick. Man has the power to destroy human life or make it a finer thing than it has ever been before. This is why the future will be exciting and clinical chemistry will have no small part to play in man's development.
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The service is concerned with the detection and elucidation of acute circulatory and respiratory malfunction. Only in special circumstances are we concerned with the diagnosis of chronic conditions, and we would not overlap the scope of a Pulmonary Function Testing Unit, or the units which specialise in the diagnosis of congenital and other circulatory disorders. We thus function alongside Pulmonary Function and Cardiac Catheterisation Laboratories, sharing many analytical techniques, but seeing a different type of patient.
Clinical Material. In Leeds, we are asked to investigate about 300 patients per year. Of these, half are in the Intensive Care Unit, a third in the process of surgical intervention and one sixth referred from medical wards. The great majority have respiratory inadequacy, but defects of arterial oxygenation are very much commoner than elevation of Pcoj, Quantification of the degree of arterial hypoxemia and elucidation of its cause is the commonest problem which we are set.
Many patients with acute circulatory inadequacy can be managed with measurement of arterial and central venous blood pressure and are not referred to us. However, in a small number of patients, measurement of cardiac output is valuable and may be related to the oxygen consumption and the mixed venous oxygen content. If the patient is breathing an oxygen enriched gas mixture, it is difficult to interpret the arterial Po. without knowing the oxygen concentration of the inspired gas. If this is not known, we like to receive a gas sample for analysis.
The next stage of complexity is to analyse mixed expired gas collected at the same time as arterial blood, and to measure the minute volume of respiration. In addition to the simple measurements on arterial blood listed above, it is now possible to calculate the following quantities:-oxygen uptake carbon dioxide output respiratory exchange ratio physiological dead space the alveolar-arterial Po. gradient a rough estimate of pulmonary venous admixture.
The fourth stage of complexity is to combine the measurements listed above, with measurement of cardiac output. This also permits precise calculation of the pulmonary venous admixture.
Finally, in patients with abnormal hemoglobins, we have found it useful to measure oxygen capacity of the blood. Measurement of lactic and pyruvic acid may be useful in patients found to have metabolic acidosis.
Analytical Techniques. In order to maintain a 24-hour service it is essential to employ reasonably simple techniques and, where necessary, to maintain duplicate apparatus.
Arterial Po. is measured by polarography, and saturation by reflectance oximetry. pH, Pco, and base excess (or standard bicarbonate) are determined by the interpolation technique using a micro-tonometer system.
A Pcoj-sensitive electrode is available but seldom used.
For the analysis of oxygen in gas mixtures we rely entirely upon a paramagnetic analyser with an accuracy comparable to that' of the Haldane analyser. CO. concentrations are determined with a Lloyd-Haldane apparatus or with an infra-red gas analyser.
Cardiac output is usually measured by dye dilution but sometimes we perform float catheterisation of the right ventricle and derive
